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NEW ADVERTISEMENTSs 1

John Forbes, a negro indicted by Mr. Bruce Williains,of Long Creek,
the errand jury of Nottoway county, j was in the city to-da- y.

Va., for criminally assaulting a! Unn r. w 7T'white woman at Crews, was token ! J" McClainy was in the
from the county jail Friday night i

,ty Jshoime.

Tfc Quarantine Conference.
We have received, with the com.

pliments of Dr. Thos. F. Wood, a
copy of the proceedings of the
Quarantine Conference, held in

RENOVATING ! RENOVATING f RENOVATING!

s and lynched. When.discovered next ! The grass on the plaza on Market! Montgomery on March 5th, 6th andstreet is growing beautifully. It is Manufacturing l Manufacturing ! Manufacturing I
tw giwu as grass."

!

s Opposite City Hall.

The number of dog badges sold
up to 1 o'clock to day were 712, and
they were then still going.

We are sorry to hear that Dr. W.
T. Ennett's condition does not im
prove. He was not so well to day.

Indications.
For North Carolina, slightly warm-er- ,

followed Wednesday by cooler
weather.

morning his body had eighteen bul-
lets in it. There is a horrible rumor
that he is the wrong man.

A special from Indianapolis says:
There are in Clay county, Indiana,
over 9,000 people at the verge of
starvation. They include the strik
ing miners and their families. The
miners have out since May 1st
and have been refused all sorts of
offers to arbitrate, and settle then
differences with the operators. For
the past five years the maximum
wages received by the miners has
been $5 a Aveek.

SPRINGS MADE TO OKDEU
PILLOWS MADE TO ORDER

CUSHIONS MADE TO ORDEktMATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER
--A.X.3L. BZHSTIDS 1

Don't : Forget : the : Name,

Opposite City Hall.

The Mount Airy News says:
"Nearly all the talk you hear about
town now is the excursion to Wi-
lmington." '

je 11 tf

The regular monthly meeting of' UfimA CnfAvnvtattthe Ladies' Foreign Missionary So I " U f" nrpri.ciety of the First Presbyterian o
Church, will be held in the Lecture

Friday afternoon at 5

Mr. James H. Chadbouru, Jr.,
Superintendent of the Wilmington,
Chad bourn & Conway R. R., was in
the city to-da- y.

Preaching at the Seamen's Bethel
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
seamen especially and the public
generally are invited to attend.

Room on
o'clock.

Presents in the most elegant form

tmLAXATIVEanoNUTRTIOU8JUIOE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

rrfned with the medicinal
drtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perman-

ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, OVER AND BOWELS.

excellnt remedy known to
It 15 the ruost

efjmc THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Whtn cae is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PUR! ELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

No matter what the school of physic,
They each can cure an ache or

phthisic
At least 'tis said they can;

But as Science turns the wheel still
faster,

And quacks and bigots meet disas
ter,

To us there comes a man
Whose merits hath won countless

zealots,
Who use and praise his "Pleasant

Pellets."
The "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"

of Dr. Pierce, though gentle in ac
tion, are thorough and never fail to
cure biliousness, diseased or torpid
liver and constipation.

7th inst. The proceedings are all
replete with interest and especially
that part which relates to railroad
qusrantine, to which our attention
has been especially invited. We
publish these rules in full, as adop-
ted by the Conference:

1. Quarantine should not be made
against any place until it is off-
icially known that yellow fever or
other infectious or contagious dis-
ease exists at such place.

2. Only . competent physicians
should be put in charge of quaran-
tine stations; and only thoroughly
qualified persons should be employ-
ed assinspectors on railway trains.

3. Quarantine stations, located on
railroads, should be established at
convenient points, on one or both
sides of a town or station, as may be
deemed necessary.

4. If an epidemic of yellow fever
or . other iufeetious or contagious
disease exists at a town or
station, trains carrying passen-
gers or freights should be re-
quired to pass through the lim-
its of such towns or stations at a
speed of not less than 10 miles per
hour, without 'stopping at such
towns or stations, but should stop
at the quarantine station.

5. Passengers to and from such
infected point should only be receiv
ed and delivered at the quarantine
station, under the supervision of the
quarantine officer in charge of the
station.

6. Railway tickets. may be sold to
persons leaving an infected place to
any point willing to receive them.

7. All baggage from any infected
point shouid properly disinfected.

8. As far as practicable, the same
rules proposed for railroads should
be applied to vessels of every kind,
stage coaches, or other means of
travel.

9. The passage of railroad trains
through any point on the line of
road, whether infected or not, should
be prohibited by --any quarantine
regulations. The conductors of
passenger trains should close the
windows and ventilators and lock
the doors of cars passing through
any place where a train is not per-ftiitto- d

to stop.
10. All freight to any infected

place should be delivered either at
the Quarantine station or the near

FayettivelleWoodenwareCo.

yy-RL- BUCKETS, HORSE BUCKETS, .

Water Pans, Measures, Ac, at Manufacturers'
Prices, samples at my office, 208 N. Water
street. Orders solicited.

T. D. LOVE, k

Commission Merchant,
jc 10 2t Manufacturers' Agent.

Miss Ida Yopp, a charging young
lady of this city, leaves thi even-
ing for Chadbourn, where she will
spend a few weeks visiting relatives.

The Chamber of Industry met
last night, and there was quite an
animated discussion on the subject
of taxation, after which the meeting
adjourned.

LOCAL 1T1S"WS- -
index to New Advertisements

B F Penny A Big Chance
Munds Bkos Pharmacists
J J Uedbick White Goods
W M Cumming Mattresses
Taylor's Bazaar Great Sale
S VanAmringe To the Public
II Cronenberg Photographer.
R M McIntire Window Shades
J J Hedrick Hygienic Underwear
Notice Railroad Assessors and Appraisers

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

mmiLLE. KY. NEW YORK. H. V

For sale by

ROtfERT R. FiELLAWT,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

mch 3fi ly d&w Wilmington, N. C.

The Mayo House.
The many improvements which

have been made on Wrightsville by
the Ocean View Railroad Company
are now about completed. The
Mayo House, under the supervision
of Mrs. W. E. Mayo, formerly of the
"Rocks," will soon be open, and the
Switchback Railroad will in a few
days receive its cars and be opened
to the public. Excursionists are al-

lowed the full use of a large pavil
ion, and the managers make very
liberal inducements to their custom
ers. See ad. in this, issue.

ETa il to the Chieftain!
As our beloved Mr. Jefferson Davis

will be at Fayetteville in November
would it not be well for our people
who so dearly love him as the living
exponent of tne principles which
actuated us in '61 and '65 to arrange
to have him come through Wilming-
ton? A parlor car cn take him up
at Beauyoir with his wife and
daughter and can come to Wilmin
ton and hence to Fayetteville, with-
out change. Let our old Confeds
let our young people who have
never seen this "grand old man"
take hold of this. Capt. Emerson
can arrange the whole matter, and
will gladly do it to the satisfaction
of all of us.

Ger. barque Toni, Bradhering,
cleared to day for Fleetwood with
1,850 casks spirits and 1,980 barrels
rosin, valued at $32,141.80, shipped
by Messrs. Williams & Murchison.

The Rev. Mr. Strange has consent;
ed to address the young men at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms tM Evening at
8:30, his subject being "The Chris
tian, the Truest Man."

B. P.. B. (Botanic Blood Balm.)
If you try this remedy you will say as many sold to day atThe best peaches

30 cents per dozen.

No man can feel independent who pays rent.
Bo your own landlord. Building Lota forsale on Queen, castle, Church, Ann, Nun,
Princess, Chestnut, Mulberry, Walnut. Bed
Cross, Dickinson, Charlotte, Campbell, Bruns-
wick, Harnett, Front, Second, Third. Fifth,
Seventh, Wilson. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth streets.
Houses built to suit. Houses and lots for saleon the instalment plan. Money loaned to
those wishing to build. Apply to

JAMES WILSON,
api 15 2m office of D. O'Connor.

'IN TIME 01 PFACB PREPARE FOR WAR."

Peaches are plentiful but the
prices are way up yonder.

others have said, that it Is the best blood pur-

ifier and Tonic. Write Blood Balm Co.. Atl-

anta. Ga.. for book of convincing testimony.
i. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga.,(West End). writes:

'I consider that B. B. B. has permanently The first watermillion has not yet
cured me of rheumatism and sciatica." There were several

errors in the report in
mortifying

our yester.arrived but it is on its way.
day's issue of the dedication of St

est railway station to such infectedAudrew's Church on Sunday last.
Nor. brig Emma, Andersen, hence

arrived at Hamburg June 7th.

Sshr. John Proctor, Matheson,

K. R. Sautter, Athens, Ga., says: "B. B. B.
cured me of an ulcer that had resisted all oth-
er treatment."

E.G. Tlnsley, Columbiana, Ala., writes:
"My mother and sister had ulcerated sore
throat and scrofula. B B. B. cured them."

Joseph F. Sponcler, Newman, Ga., wTltes:

point, where it "can be properlyThe Editor did not see the proof. cared for.
11. All mail matter from any insailed from Havana June 3d for this Enamoline, the best stove polish fected place should be properly dis

infected bv the United States Govin trie market. iNo oust, no mixingB. B.B. entirely cured me of rheumatism in
ernment. And mail matter intend

"IF YOU AINT GOT 'EM," YOU MIGHT
HAVE 'EM.

Corneau's Bed Bag Intercepts
noes the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant-ly, A Permanent Cure "SO to Speak." Asktor Coknbau's, the Alpha and Omega of ALT
Bed Bug Poisons, and take no other. For saleby all Druggists. mch 27 3m nac m

CAROLINA BEACH
AND SOUXHPORT.

JUNE 4TB

ed for infected points should be put
off the trains at the quarantine

necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The Board of Assessors and Ap- -

stations. The United States Gov
eminent should instruct postmasters
to receive and deliver mails at such NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

my shoulders. I used six bottles. '
( has. Reinhardt, No. 2026 Fountain street,

Baltimore. Md., writes: "I suffered with
bleeding piles two years, and am glad to say
that one bottle of B. B. B. cured me.r'

J.J.Hardy, Toccoa, Ga., writes: "B. B. B. is
a quick cure for catarrh. Three bottles' cured
me. I had been troubled several years."

A. Spink, Atlanta, Ga., says: "One bottle of
B. B. B. completely cured my child of eczema,"

W. a. cepper, Fredonla, Ala., writes: "B.
ft cured my mother of ulcerated sore
Una."

port.

Strawberries are not all gone vet.
A few come in and sell generally for
10 cents a quart.

Oxer, barque Burgermeister Kir-stei- n,

Ehrenreich, hence, arrived at
Antwerp June 8th.

Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
improved patent. For sale ,by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co t

praisers will meet at the Court Quarantine stations.
12. Railroads and Express ComHouse in this city on Tuesday next,

panies may receive for transporta
Notice to the Assessors and Ap-

praisers of Railroads.
the 18th inst., at 10 o'clock, for the
purpose of assessing and appraising
the Carolina Central, the Wilming

tion from any infected place, during
the time such infection exists, any
merchandize or traffic consigned to

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OFTton, Columbia & Augusta Railroad,
County

places willing to receive it.
13. State authorities should em

ploy competent persons on passen
trer trains, as inspectors of passen

and the Wilmington Railway Bridge Commissioners are hereby notided

Drugs and Chemical?,
fJX)ILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc

Also Prescriptions filled day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

kmt Drugstore.
Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.v

Company. See ad. elsewhere. that there will be a meeting of the Board of

Assessors and Appraisers at the Court House,gers, baggage a ad express matter,as
additional precaution: but the factThe Njewbern Journal says: The

Last night was insufferably warm
but towards morning it got cooler
and sleeping was better.

Capt. Geo. P. Cotchett has been
appointed General Soliciting Agent
for the Seacoast R. R.

Newbern Steam Fire Engine Com- - In Wilmington, on Tuesday, the 18th Inst., at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of assessing
and appraising the C. C. R. K., W., C. & A. R.
R. and the Wilmington Railway Bridge Com

nanv of! this citv has about con- -
j - -

eluded to go to Wrightsville Sound,

STEAMER "SYLVAN GROVE" LEAVES
Beach dally, except Sunday, at

9:30 a. m. 2:30 p. m. and 7 p.m. Train leaves
Beach at 1230 p. m., 5:15 p. m., and 8 p.m.

steamer PASSPORT runs a doable trip
daily, except Sunday, between Wilmington
and Southport; leaving Southport at 630 a. m.
and 3 p. m.; leaving Wilmington at 9:45 a. m.
and 5 p. m. stopping at Carolina Beach inthe morning trip, up and the afternoon trip
down.

- Tickets for passengers on the 5 o'clock and
7 o'clock trips 25 cents, good to return only on
same evening.

J. W. HARPER,
Je3tf oen'i Manager.

A Big Chance.

near SVilmiusrton, for their annual
pany.

H. A. BAGO,
Chairman of said Board.

June 11th 1889-- lt

The body is more susceptible to
benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla
now than at any other season. There-
fore take it now.

of inspectors being on such trains
should not relieve trains carrying
passengers, or express matter or
baggage, from stopping at quaran-
tine stations for such inspection as
the officer in charge may determine
to be necessary.

14. It is recommended that all quar
antines, as far as practicable, should
be uniform in their requirements
and operations, which will greatly
contribute to the prevention of
panics, and tend to allay unneces
sary excitement and fear on the part
of the people.

15. The form of all health certifi

Photographs.
S LONG AS PEOPLE MARRY AND ARE

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00 by supplying you with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. N. Jacobi Hdw
CO.

given in marriage, so long will the belles and

VISITORS.
yiITORs IN TUE CITY ARE CORDIALLY
invited to our large estabhshment, which cont-

ains the largest stock of BOOTS and SHOES
!n toe state, constantly receiving goods en-fo- u

not only to get new goods but all
latest styles, our stock was never more

complete, and we will give you more for your
mm than you win receive elsewhere.

Special Bargains
1,1

Ge&ts! Low Quartered SHOES, Ladies',

rriHE SEASON BEING LATE AND HAVING
beaux exchange Photographs, and so long

will First Class GaUeries be held in esteem by

old and young, rich and poor. A fine selectioncates adopted by the quarantine
Painters, save money by buying

your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
the best.

of Frames, Albums and cases always on handconvention, held at Montgomery
March 5, 1889, should be prepared
for Health Officers to issue, to such
persons as may be found entitled to
rpp.pive the same. A copy of the cer

at

H. C KONEN BERG'S.

more stock on hand now than the state of the

market justifies, I make the foUewlng offer
From this date until June 1st I will pro-

ceed to.

Unload I
ft, and will offer any article In my stock At

NEW YORK COST,
with freight added lor cash, ana

tificate should be printed with these
sses Call and seeand Children's SLIPPERS. our new styles and learn our

je 11 Itprices.rules, and conspicuously posted at
railway stations.

1fi. It is the desire and ntention of
health authorities, as far as practic-
able to throw every safeguard

excursion this Summer. They will
take along . their brass band and
have a jolly time. It will come off
some time in July.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or busi
ness should take on every trip' a
bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-

venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1 00 bottles byaH leadingdrug-gist- s.

Trying a Now Pair of Horses.
Wilmington Hook and Ladder

Company No. 1 was out this morn-
ing with their truck, trying a new
pair of horses. Mr. Sykes, the dri
ver, told us that they were a very
fine pair and suitable for the truck
as they could pull it in any part of
the city. One is five years old and
the other six. The company has
not decided to buy them as yet as
the price was luore thanv they had
offered.

Kntertaimnent at Rocky Point.
An entertainment will be given at

Rocky Point Academy on next Fri-

day evening, June Mth, for -- the
benefit of Pike 'Creek Presbyterian
Church. A very interesting pro-
gramme has been prepared for the

To the Public.
OFFICE OCEAN VIEW RAILROAD,

June 10th, 1880.

SHE IS "GRATEFUL."
"I saved the life of iuv little girl

by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York.
Munds Bros., druggists

Refresh i iik and Invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

around the public heaitn oi an 10 -

1calities. Municipal, county ana
state authorities are expected toco
operate in every possible way with
health officers located in towns,

Five Hundred Pairs
LlBeS Upera Uppers at 50c, 75c, $L00, $1.25.

,iana yf her '"P Lace Oxfords at

MtLtllree bultns Oxfords at $1.00, $1.35

Button Bootsi Patent Leather
JUn2Suer prlce
thetaosf J&SPW11 c and D Lasts, we fit

--"ention given to mall orders.
Ge. K. French & Sous,

villages and cities, and in charge oi

This is a Genuine Offer ! No Blow. No GasvI want to sell and I am going to sen.
come early and get your choice of Clothing

fo Men and Boys, Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Hats, caps, 6c.

B. F. PENNY.
quarantine stations, to enable tuem
to prevent the introduction or
spread of yellow fever or otqer in-

fectious or contagious diseases.
There is economy in building barb

wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

POPULAR SUMMER KESORT ATrjiHE
ocean View is now open, and we offer to Ex-
cursion Parties the free use at

"Switch-Bac- k --Station,"
of our Fine Pavuion, in full new of the ocean.
Parties are welcome to bring baskets and have
use of Pavilion. This is near the Swlth-Bae- k

Bathing Houses and Free swings, besides will
connect with plank waUc the celebrated

IMayo House.

ray20tf ; 1 10 Market
Citv Court.

There were only three eases for
J13 108 North Front St the Mayor's consideration this morn

Shaves for the Million.
JOHN WERNER, THEGERMAN BARBER,

begs to inform his friends and patrons that he
still holds fortb at the old stand, next door to

HATElliSON ing, as follows:W. P. TOOMfiR,
Cashier.President. Jas. Simpson, disorderly conduct,lh .

guilty; fined the costs of the case.
Our Bathing Houses are under the manage-

ment of two weU known young gentlemen of
this city, James A. Hinton and Arthur Myers--,

and are first-cla- ss In every respect so ower
baths in every room.

Trains connect, with all regular passenger
Ja. Williams, disorderly conduct,

n wgton Savings & Trust Co.,

W SCvS WI LM INGTON, N. C,v,intJw ' Money on satisfnrnrv sftmritv.

We would advise our readers to
stop at the Wilmington Shirt Fac
tory and look at the largest stock
and the most handsome styles of
lawn tennis shirts in the city and at
prices to suit everybody. No. 122

Market street. Sign of the blue awn-
ing. tf

Mr. E. G. Parmele, of Clarendon
Lodge; Mr. R B. Clowe, of Stone-
wall Lodge, and Mr. W. H. Gerken,
of Germania Lodge, left yesterday

was found guilty according to tne
State's witness, but the case was ; trains runnlug from and io Wilmington.

. - : TMirsifln njirllrs an; allowed the Drtvlleeetxte TrciVDt:Psita- - Is empowered toJts ai klnas . mch 39 tf continued until to-morr- ow morning of ,mmr i e ..ream. Lemonade and Edibles

the Northwest corner of Market and Front
street a. Parties from t be country visiting thecity are invited to give me a can. deantow-els- ,

sharp razors and first class barbers are our
boast. Respectfully, JOHN WEBJffBB.

38 The German Barber.

Early in the Week
QUR HANDSOME NEW SODA APPARA--

tus wlB be In position. We will .then be pre-
pared to dispense Soda Water and NaturalMineral Water of the finest quality.

MUNDS BROTHERS,
Jwit.tr 304 N.FirnleW

H- - CRONEJiBERG, to hear defendant's witness. UDidrarinf wmTuuning regularly to the
A voung man, whose name we Hammocks and WitghtsviUe.

" t in part we are determined to make this pqp--
suppress by request, was also up cn' Summer Resort the coney island"

orxteisouth, and bespeak a fair snare of pat- -
the charge of disorderly conduct;

PH OTOft R A T XT TTT?

occasion. Rev.. W. S. Creasy will'
deliver a lecture and the balance of ;

the program me cousists of an in !

&e resting melange of music, vocal
and instrumental, dialogues, tab"
leaux, etc. The ladies will serve reo
freshments,

AlbTIc AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

FKAjitble prices.
Itb . kp rF--i a tw

' for Salisbury, N. C, to attend the
I meeting of the Grand Lodge, Knights S. VANAMRINGE.

President.which Was disposed of in the uua' j

way. I u
of PythiasiMarket st. , So&th Sid


